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The Superintendent of Education was authorized to intiniate that the follow-
ing scheme was beirig considered. Subjcct to.certain minor conditions, $200 or
$250 might bc granted to aid in building the consolidated sehool building, for
each normal-sized rural section brought into the central one-the total in no case to
exceed $1,000. That ineans that a consolidation of two sections should receive $200;
of three, $400 ; of four, $600,; of five, $800 ; or of six, $1000 ;-sbould the

smaller 8um of $200 be taken as the unit. Such a plan rnmight stimulate several
larger or smialler groups in each county. It is generally maintained that a larger
suni would be rnerely a hig plum for some community, while it might depreesB
rather than encourage general consolidation without any aid.

Groups irst specifying an agreement to consolidate will bie the first to lie

considered, as a matter of course.

CONOLDATONWITROIJT CONVYMLNCE.

Since the last school year both Inspectors and School Commissioners have'
already made a good commencement in several parts of the province in consolidat
ing small sections so as to hring them up Vo the normal size in which conveyalIe
is unnecessary-four miles in diameter. This year it is hoped the good rnove

ment may be still further accelerated in every quarter of the province.

SEHOOL GIRDENS.

No photographs of sehool gardens have yet beeri received for reproduction 1

these columns. Fair attempts have heen made in many places, however. ý6

have recelved a very interesting sketch of the rise, progress, and incidents 'r'
school gardening on an island in the Atlantic, off the coast of Luneflburg--
Corkum's Island. Were the JOURNAL flot already far iu excess of its normal 1 e
it xnight hbo profitable to quote a portion for the benefit of more favored 8cboo

sections. nl
By next year, however, we shall have saruples of the Sir WVilliam Mac dera

School Gardens-one at the Macdonald Consolidated School at Middletofl Uodf

the charge of Principal McGill ; and./ive iii the Macdonald nature-study grouPIl

the neighborhood of Trtiro mider the direction of Percy *J. Shaw, B. A. A prett.Y

school garden is in existence in Truro, on the Normal School grounds. aoh
the time for Our indigenous gardens to corne to the front ; for withiob it
year the exotic Macdounald gardens will lie in bloom. The best photograse
lu will bie reproduced in the April JOURNAL.

1111 MUT1RAL RISTORY OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Fromn Regulation 51 (c) it can be seen t.hat every good school is ey- eCted tW

haeacollection, representing as far as possible the Natural Ilistory Of the 0$l
havinte a Uology, ieaoy Botany, Zoology, Archaeology (if iha5 l

relies), llistory, etc., of the comfliunity. The formation of such collectofi îo''ld

be even more educative than their simple possession afterwards. Childreiî shO%0

develop into thoughtful meni and women; and the mrchool rooOm' IShe

place iii which it 18 expected mental awakening should orilqin8efVc ~eW
routine of miechailical drill lias its place aud its special value , bUtrenshl

nothing more, the schiool recul will hecorne a place to put mnind asl-ep 'en
it develop good and methoilical habit$., t Je8Boll8

It le hoped, thiorvfore, tliat tsachers in addition Vo their daily Objec 011ec-
wiU stinîulate the pupils Vo inake permanent collections of ail kindO Soti tel% te.
tions will lia of very great interegt Vo visiting naturailiata, from whOfl Il1 00
and pupilia may i,îcidentally receive nîuch important instructionf as w
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